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COLORS BRIGHTEN
UP BOY'S SUITS

Charming Picturesque Effect Is
Given by Pretty Trim-

ming

By MA YTIANTON

8988 (ITtd Batting Litu <»«</ Added
Seam Ailowarce) Bov.s Suit, 2, 4 and

6 years.

Boys suits are unusually attractive juat
BOW lor touches of really bright color are
used for their trimming and they are
f[iven the general picturesque effect that
» very charming and attractive without

the srarifice of the boy-like quality. This
ons ia made of ginjjham in pale blue and
white,_ the trimmiug is white and the
smocking is done witn blue thread. The
touch of needlework is very charming and
attractive and also it is in the height of
style.

_

The suit_ beside 9 being most
attractive is a simple one, adapted
co a.iy material used for boy's suits.

For the 4 year size will be needed, 3*syards of material 27 inches wide, 2»g
Yards .-56 or 2 yards 44 with J'g of a yard

'r>u
C w 'de for the belt and trimming.

The pattern 8988 is cut in sires for boysfrom 2 to 6 years. It will be mailed to«ny address by the Fashion Department
of t-his paper, on receipt ol tea ceutt.

COLLEGIAXS Wil l, ORATE ON
PROBLEMS OF WAR AMI PEACE
Arguments upon the problems of

peace, arbitration and war, will be
stirringly advanced by college ora-
tors to-night In Technical high school
auditorium when the Pennsylvania

Arbitration and Peace Society con-
ducts its SIOO prize oratorical contest.
Among the contestants will be J. Stew-
art Innerst. Lebanon Valley; E. G.
Dielim, Juniata College; Robert Gary,
State; Everett T. Jones, Bucknell, and
William J. McMenmin, St. Joseph's
College.

"I haven't much time to dress:
>-ou'd keep me talking all evening on
that subject that I'm not Interested
In," and Warren pushed back his
rhair and rose from the table with a
lark.

| right in the daytime, but as soon as
i it got dark she would develop a tem-
perature which, the doctor had as-

| sured Helen, was nothing to be unduly
alarmed over.

Winifred was lying In her little
brass bed. the rose silk of the com-
fortable close against her soft, flushed
cheeks.

! Helen touched the one nearest her
tenderly and took the little, hot hands
between her own for a moment. Wini-
fred stirred sleepily but did not wakeup. and Helen tiptoed out again
without waking her.

I don t want that full-dress coat."said AVarren. testily, glancing over atthe bedroom from where he was ar-
ranging his tie.

"1 thought you said you wanted the
full-dress coat."

"No; I said the dinner coat. Getit out for me, will you? I'm In anawful hurry.
"

Vou really have plenty of time,
barren, or you would have, if vou

yto taketthisn *s calmlv."
The telephone rang, and Helen hur-ried out to answer it.

ln
"Warren, It's for you!" she called
\\ arren came out and took the re-cei\er from her. He was plainlv put

out and showed It in his manner ofspeaking. Again Helen went into the
bedroom to wait for htm. She put thefull-dress coat away and got out hisdinner coat. Warren came back in afew minutes.

Jl J*"a ® nothing Important: voucould have taken the message as wellas not.
"But you never like me to takemessages for you," expostulated Helen

business "
ma " Sa ' <l that U ahout

. He Ea,s ,he Pudding
He s a regular pest anyway, It wa«Davenport.

"The husband of the cattv Mrs
Davenport. I thought you liked themso "t'jf'h. Helen could not refrainfrom this remark.

them'?"'' what h!*ve you against

..ia sa.* 1"' Mr*

"Well It was nothing to make afuss about. Here I'm ready, hand overyour pudding, if you have it ready."
Helen watched Warren demolishthe generous helping of cocoanut pud-

i! ? n
l <* the plate from him as110 finished.

"What's the matter, you seem aw-

iv? ht S ous to have me leave to-

T Tarron >'°" are too absurd. IfT thought you meant that, I'd box vourears.
"Well, I'm off, don't wait up forme.
"Shall you be late?"
"I may be late to-night, anvwavdon t wait up, It's silly."
"I ll see how I feel. ' Good-bv. dearsure you have everything?" AndHelen heaved a sigh of relief as sheheard the elevator door clang andrealized that AVarren was aetuallv onhis way.

,

(Walch f°r <'»«* next instalment inthis series. It will appear here soon.)

"But, Warren ?don't go yet: Mary
hasn't brought dessert yet. and It's
your favorite eocoanut pudding."

"Can't help tt now?I won't have
ttme to eat it," and Warren hurried
olf to dress for his lodge.

Helen smiled to herself. Warren
had been just as much interested in
what they were talking of as she
remembered right, he had introduced
the aubject himself. But he was
tuat like every other man; lie needed
some one to blame for something and
he took the most convenient thing?-
his wife.

Mary came in at that minute with
the dessert and Helen ate her pud-
ding leisurely. Then she dished out

tome into a glass tlisli anil proceeded
to carry it in to Warren.

"I haven't time to eat that stuff
now; don't you see I'm in n hurry;
Is there any hot water? I have to
?have."

"I think so, dear." said Helen,
hurrying Into the bathroom, "yes,
there is, lots of It."

Warren lumbered in after her and
Helen went back to the bedroom and
was examining herself in the hand
mirror; lazily wondering what she
would do all evening when she heard
an exclamation from Warren and a
sudden crash.

"What is it. Warren?"
"What's the matter with this con-

founded bowl?"
Helen stifled a desire to laugh, and 1

hurried in to help him. She felt guilty
?ia she surveyed the place. Warren
had drawn some hot water into the I
basin and a triangular piece which
had broken precipitating the water all
over his shoes.

The Broken Bowl
"I forgot to tell you that Mary had

broken the bowl," Helen said meekly.
"I should think you did. What did

you have inside holding that piece in
plat e?"

"Some wax. I didn't know you'd use
?uch hot water that it would melt."

Warren muttered something and
Helen went out to get him a basin
from the kitchen.

"Tou mustn't feel so cross at every-
thing. dear. What would you do if
you had some real trouble?"

"That's just the time I'd know what
to do." said Warren philosophically, <
"It's the confounded little things that
make such a difference."

"Hurry up, I have some pudding
for you, and you can eat It before
you leave." said Helen, determined to
have him taste the pudding at least. 1Warren in the midst of shaving,
muttered something unintelligible and
proceeded with his work at hand.
Helen went back to the bedroom and
slipped his cuff links in place, shook 1
out his evening clothes and arranged
them on the bed. She saw that there
was nothing more to be done and went
Into the adjoining room to see how
Winifred was.

Winifred was still apt to be fever-
ish at night. She seemed to be all '
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]! The mighty FOUR cent punch at dirt ;!

It's good FOUR all cleaning
i; It's bad FOUR all dirt \

It's fine FOUR housecleaning J
j; Does more work than powders?does not waste

|| Only FOUR Cents j
At Your Grocers

?
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Bread
Direct /rom our oven
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! The Telegraph Bindery
| Will Rebind Yeur Bible S3tisiact»rily
\bhphbmv ??\u25a0 , , , _ J

The contest will be judged by Dr.
Charles B. Fager, principal at Techni-
cal high; Prof. Howard G. Dibble,
principal of Central high, and Head-
master Brown of the Harrisburg
Academy.

Fire Destroys Dwelling
and Spreads to Woodland

Special to the Telegraph

New Bloomfield. Pa., April 20.?Yes-
terday morning the dwelling house of
Thomas Patten, in Center township
one mile west of Mannsvllle, took fire
and burned to the ground, together
with all the household goods, etc.

I'EXBROOK'S MAIN STBEET WIIX
BE IMPROVED BY BOROYGII

Special to the Telegraph
Penbrook, Pa., April 20.?1t has been

decided to go ahead with the improve-
ment of the main street here notwith-
standing the fact that State funds to
assist in the work are not available.
The street will not be paved, as wasintended, but crushed stone will be
put down and the highway rolled.
When this dressing is sufficicentlv
worn, oil will be applied to the surface.

What is Home
Without an Heir!

This Is a subject that has a place in all
And it naturally 4l<

EjynSSaSgSS Mothers who know rec-
ommc net "Moth e r ' s

HISJ j9|| ternal remedy for the
6tretching muscles, en-
a,)'c<' expand

B *"if hout undue strain,
Vm assists the organs to

crow 'l against nerves,
to pmII ligaments
to thus avoid pain.

Thus restful days are assured, peaceful
nights are experienced, morning sickness,
headache, apprehension and other dis-
tresses are among the various things which
women, everywhere relate they entirely es-
caped by using "Mother's Friend. And by
Its effect upon the muscles the form Is re-
tained and they return to their natural,
smooth contour after baby is torn.

Get a bottle of tliis invaluable aid to expec-
tant mothers. Any druggist will supply you,
It is harmless but wonderfully effective.

Write to Bradfleld Regulator Co., 411 La.mar Bldg., Atlanta, Ga., for a specially writ,
ten guide book for women interested In the
subject of maternity. It will prove an inspi-
ration. It contains Information that every
woman should know all about. Write toda/.

Purify
& Complexion

Do not be troubled with
complexion ills. Keep
all blemishes concealed

/\u25a0'Si c_wßlle you are treating
My' them. You can do this instantly

without detection by using

Gouraud'a , 3

Oriental Cream
ft willalso assist you to overcome "thoseills at the same time ifthey do not orig-
inate internally. Renders to the skin a
soft,pearly-white appearance. Non-greasy.

\u25a0 S»nd I Oe, l#r trial slit
FEPO. T. HOPKINS * SON. N.w Twk City
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Social firates

Story No. 1

Little Monte Carlo
Plot by George Broneon Howard.

Novelization by Hugh C. Weir.
Copyright Kalem Company.

(CoKlmd from VtMfrda;,)

Mona herself scarcely knevr theapartment. So skillfully had it beentransformed Into the semblance of one
of the cozy and luxurious gambling
dens that cater to the patronage of
rich and fashionable people; and espe-
cially women, that it amazed her. Asuave and smiling man came forward
to welcome them, and pretended that
he knew Mona well, though she hadnever laid eyes on him before. He was
the "proprietor." Mona had to admireMary's cleverness." Mona had to admireetor there were several other supers?-
a waiter, two or three croupiers and
dealers, and a number of players, well
dressed people, who paid no'attentionto the newcomers.

"Awful glad to see you. Betty," saidMary, coming up to them. "But I wassure you'd persuade her. Mr. Holbrook!"
"He dldn t ?altogether. I'm not go-ing to play," said Mona.
However, it was easier to sav that

she wouldn't play than to stick 'to the
resolution, good as it was. The eight
of the rolling ball, the disappointment
of seeing it roll into a number she
would have played?it was all too muchfor Mona! In a few minutes she drew
out her purse and risked, one by one.
the few quarters that it held. She lost
regularly, and at last she turned a
disappointed face up to Holbrook.

"There?l've lost all I had!" she said."Now I'm going home!"
"Don't be silly," he eald. He squeezed

her hand, and left a couple of bills inIt. Take that and play till you've got
enough to pay me back."

Mona and Holbrook at the Gaming
Table.

Mona atill had scruples, but auddenly
she cast them away. And now thegambling fever seemed to seize upon
her. She played recklessly, taking
more and more of Holbrook's money,
until all he had in his noclcets was
used up.

"Have I got to stop now?" demandedMona, angrily. "Oh?one hasn't any
business playing roulette withoutplenty of money! If I could plav a few
minutes more I'd win it all back, I
know!

Let her have some chips?l'll makegood,'' said Holbrook, to the proprietor.
"Here's my card. I guess you know
the name."

Yes, sir?of course," said the man,as he took the oard. He hesitated."I m sorry, though, Mr. Holbrook?but
It's ja. rule of the house ?we can't doanything on a verbal agreement. Ifyou'd sign an I. O. U., now?"

"Oh, dot" begged Mona, all her scru-
ples supposedly gone.

At the sight of her flushed cheeks
Holbrook forgot discretion. He tookthe pad the proprietor had offered him
and scribbled an I. O. U. for five hun-dred dollars.

"I wouldn't let her have as much as
that, Mr. Holbrook,' the man said, in
a low voice. "Just make it, 'I. O. U.
Betty Brown's losses.' Then we'll see
that it doesn't go Deyond a reasonable
sum. D'you see?''

"Yes? I guess that would be better,"
said Holbrook. And he changed the
form of the slip in accordance with the
man's suggestions. Not lone after-
ward Mona pushed back her chair and
got up.

"No use," she said. "I must have lost
a couple of hundred more! This Is my
unlucky night?and I've got a head-
ache, beside! I'm going home. Take
me home, Charley!"

He was willing enough to comply.
And at the boarding house he was sure
that now she would let him come In
with her. But she pleaded plteously.

"Oh, not tonight, Charlie!" she beg-
ged. "You've no idea how wretched I
feel! I've a splitting headache! To-
morrow?another time?"

He hesitated, looking rather ugly.
But she did look ill. He decided it
would be cruel to press his advantage
now. At any rate, he had achieved his
purpose. She was in his power now.
He had managed to make her do what
she had said she never would do?place
herself under a heavy obligation to
him.

"Allright," he said. "I guess you're
right. You don't look well. Sorry
you've got a headache. Get a good
night's sleep. And say?why don't you

drop around and see me tomorrow
afternoon? You know where I
don't you?"

(To Be Continued Tomorrow.)

ENDS Lire REFORE FAMILY

"I've Made Good My Threat," He Says,
and Takes Poison

Reading, Pa., April 20. ?"Well, I did
if. Read the papers to-night and you'll
see that I made good my threat."

With this remark to his family as
they sat at the table and a statement
that as a nervous wreck life was not
worth living, Charles L. Fasig, 62 years
old, took poison and died while being
carried to a hospital. Fasig had been
melancholy for several months and
often made threats of ending his life.

"NO OFFICIAL INVESTIGATION"
"Investigation" of the conditions at

the Colored Nursery Home, where sev-
eral deaths of children due to con-
tagious diseases had been reported,
will not be made by the Booker T.
Washington Civic League at all. The
league yesterday issued an emphatic
official statement to that effect.

Several days ago newspaper reports
stated that the league was going to in-
quire into these deaths with the
obvious intention of trying to discreditthe present Dauphin County Poor
Board, under whose Jurisdiction the
home is conducted.

GERMAN MILLIONAIREKILLS
SELF TO ESCAPE PROSECUTION

By Associated Press
Berlin, April 19.?Helnrich I>ange,

a Hamburg multimillionaire and a
member of one of the more respected
families in Germany, has committed
suicide in order to escape prosecution
for selling grain for the feeding of
livestock. Herr Eange, who was a
partner in a big milling concern at
Altona. disposed of grain sent to hiscompany's mill to be made into flour
to cattlemen, contrary to the regu-
lations of the bundesrath.

CAUGHT IN SHREDDER
Special to the Telegraph

Kirkwood. April 20. An accident
occurred yesterday morning on the
farm of Fred Hastings when Seth
Hunter hnd his arm caught in the
cogs of a corn shredder and his hand
bpdly mangled and the arm lacerated
Three fingers were crushed

"APRIL 20, T<7T6.

Be well gloved on Easter morning
Millions of smartly dressed women are depending on Kayser

Silk Gloves to complete their Easter costumes.

\ou will not be disappointed. Your favorite store can supply
your Easter needs with these well-fitting, long-wearing gloves.

Let your Easter glove be Kayser's?the silk glove that looks
better, fits better and wears longer. The high class stores
throughout the world are now showing the new styles for 1916.

Two clasp are always 50c, 75c, SI .OO, $1.25 and up; twelve and
sixteen button lengths are always 75c, SI .OO, $1.25, $1.50 and up.
The name Kayser is in the hem, and with each pair is a guar-
antee ticket that the tips willoutwear the gloves.

y&e<t> f/Joved
Crypyright, Julius Knyrsr <\u2666 Cm.

ORGANIZE WORKERS' Rand
Following a largely attended evan-

gelistic meeting last evening in Har-
ris Street United Evangelical Church,

the men of the congregation met In
the Sunday school room and organized
a "personal workers' band." C. B.
Fisher was elected president and Roy

Stetler and W. H. Bowers, secretaries
of the organization. Evangelist Da-
vis to-night will preach on the sub-
ject: "Get Up and Dust."

'

That's another point where Atlantic Gasoline shows
strong. Besides the zip and the snap that make motors
reel off landscape like tape, it's got the stretch that
looms up big on the speedometer. Phoney fuels lose
out on the mileage test ?they can't stand the gaff.
There is one gasoline that, despite market conditions,
maintains the uniform boiling-point that made
it famous? Atlantic. Play safe. Get that one gasoline.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Philadelphia arid Pittsburgh

Makers of Atlantic Motor Oils

Light?Heavy? ?Medium

ATLANTIC®
G A S O L I N E r<p <"

Your Motor

8


